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NOT PERMANENTLY INJURE

JACK RIELAN4.

UllKilAU Or. Jan IS 8p 11)

Jack Itrltana m-- t nil a rry a
fill . IJ.'tit. while trimming a tre

Rricft-Bronipr- )

that bad Jul II ,,r n,n(rr .miimotiod and look
. . 'a. i i ...I a a.

m nixnng noir inu nnncu j ir
nundivrly for Uuw maker," a
atray llnil.a are railed. Mr. IMUh ,t Hunday- -

n il nniner rorward m. out aa Mr am, Mrt K w mirr
almply crumbled down, tnotionlea bylSllIlJay rning lb bom of t. II
the atU-- hit njuarrtyj yj,.fi
arron the cmn. The iimD mm wit; MlBy frvm hrn attrnJl h fun.
alout seven fret long, aa big around pf Kix.h,r hrld Aurora
aa man wrtat. green mild ", Wednesday.
froi.-n- . brok Into two pleora. arro.t )lf nJ j rrf,
hla ihln. after lla fall of about flftyin,.M lt Turtday.
fet. Mr. KW-la- the rrat of
tba day at bom, but waa at work
very mu h brulaed all over.

Alfred WriKht ll quit lam from
cutting; hi knee badly, with a rroat--

cut aaw.
IVter Oti and Carl Heriter of Tort-lan-

er bualneai vlnltora In l.llx-ri- l

a few hour laat week. Tbelr auto
broke through tb try ilu.ih and b

rani faaL A fuat aa releaaed
one iiKr It attain refuaed to move.
After aeverul hour of auib work.
t'hria Deoplebb, who wal hautlnK
wood, liltrhod bia team onto the auto!
and hauled It to the traveled roa4
near the Willamette Valley Southern.
They report that thli la the wont
piece of road betweYn here and Tort-land- .

A new grate aaw waa p'ared In the
Morrejr timber, by a man from Port-
land.

H. H. Wltzke haa hli drag aaw in
the Mr Wolfrr'a timber. He haa an
expert lawyer helping him.

Cnrl Herger and a friend of Tort--

out to butcher beef, hlch Pleasantly apent In showing and des
Peter On bad boupht from Richard
Wright Still remembering their prer.
loua experience they left their auto-
mobile near the track, and walked
over over the worse of the county
road.

Franz Kraxburger visited at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. H. H.
Wltzke one day last week.

Sunday Berger hired Richard
Wrtsht to take the beef he hod butch-
ered, down to their automobile, w hich
had been left on the road.

Chris Doeplobb made business
to Portland lest week.

James Adklns, a tumbcr dealer, of
Oregon City, waa in Liberal recently

for timber for ship knees.
F. A. Miles, traffic manager of the

Willamette Valley Southern, was also
In Liberal last week, investigating
the ship knee situation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Witzke enter
talned a number of friends and rela-
tives at their homo, Sunday January
21. Tbo occasion being the christen-
ing of their little daughter Mildred
Earaestine, who was born Sunday,
October 1. The pretty wos
performed by F. S. Lucas of tha

church of Macksburg.
Mr. and Charles Kraxburger,

great uncle and aunt of the little maid
en, accepted the sacred trust of being
uer sponsors, inose present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackbon. and little
Miss Letha; Mr. and Mrs. Franz Krax
burger, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krax
burger end F. T. Lucas, whose
Domes ore in Macksburg.

CEDARDALE.

CEDARDALE, Ore.. Jan. 25. (Spec-
ial) Cedardale Paront-Teucher- s meet-
ing have a program next Saturday
evening. JUo eighth grades of Mead-
owbrook and Cedardale will have an
arithmatic match.

Mrs. A. M. Cooper is improving
slowly.

Mr. Mrs. I. O. Oren made a busi-
ness to Canby last Saturday.

Ricbr.rd Oren visited his cousin at
Marquam Saturday and

George Williams has finished his
logging for Oscar Halt and has moved
camp back borne.

Several from up this way delivered
potatoes at Liberal last week.

R, L. Oren and family of Union Mills
vicited his brother I. O. Oren last
Sunday.

A. M. Cooper is building a bridge
across Mi'k creek cbove Orchard FalU.
preparatory to improving his land,
bought of I. V. Trullenper.

Tuesday is "Curent Event'' morning
at Cedardale school. Each pupil has
to be prepared to give one from mem-

ory, an excellent The pupils
nre preparing exhibits for
Day," March 2.

Kirov

NM.l'V. Or. Jan, :S
Jnhn rUbaaU-iu- a buainrua trip
to Canity MonJay.

Henry Wolfrr of Canby. clll rl
1). II. Voder Hunday.

Mr Mi 4 Sir. Hill Tii'krr attended
lodge (t Aurora tfalurday.

lr. IU HpaBl and Mr. Jhn
lah'er rilltMl on Mr. I.1M1U Meullcr

Wrdiieaday afternoon.
Mr. Y'HinKfn tmre a rut quit

badly on a barb wire e Hunday.
Wn rell- -l. ,

a nuimtrr of all. bra In tb wound
Mr. and Mr John lUinev Malted
Woo.ll.urn Saturday and

nor 1M.n,

at
whlih him

, hr,, at
a

Mrfc Rlllrr t,,,
apent , , .

from

graveled

looking

ceremony

Lutheran

?

and

Sunday. -

'

practice.
"Mothers

IIP AFFAIR IS HELD

IT THE GBAGO HOME

CHOP STICKS ARE USED IN PAR

TAKING OF FOOD.

OSWKtJO. Ore.. 21 (Siilal)
On Saturday nfl rnoon. Jan. JO. the

Methodltt Sunday tchool ilaia of
young women. toatbrr la
Krnett Nal. and the rorrexponding
claaa of the Congregational Sunday
fchool. whose teacher la Mra- Sinclair,
both met. with their tearhera at the
home of Mr. and Mr. A. A. Crago. to
ipend a nearly a could be arranged,
an afternoon In Chlneae iurroundlnm.

Wh-- n all of the twenty-tw- o guests
had arrived, an hour and a half was

land came a w

Carl

a trip

Rev.

Mrs.

Rev.

trip

Jan.

wboi Mra.

criblng the curio, which Mr. and Mr.
Crago had brought with them from
China. There were some little wood
carvings, which clearly Illustrate many
different phase of Chinese life and
customs, several pieces of dainty fancy
work, old vases, and other thlnga of
interest

Thi'n the rice began to boll, and all
were seated with chopsticks before
them. It would be difficult to des-
cribe the gay hour that followed, with
all the attempts at conversing In
Chinese, then trying to be mannerly.
according to Chinese etiquette, and
many laughable and discouraging at
tempts to got noodles, gravy, and bits
of meat and vegetables, twelve differ
ent kinds in all. safely started on the
way down to thlr curious appetites.
The party broke up about five o'clock,
after all had thoroughly enjoyed the
afternoon.

The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold is a

habit, but fortunately one that 1 easily
broken. Take a cold sponge bath ev-
ery morning when you first get out of
bed not Ice cold, but a temperature
of about 90 degrees F. Also sleep with
your window up. Do this and you will
seldom take cold. When you do take
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and get rid of It as quickly as
possible. Obtainable everywhere.

ARDENWALD.

(Adv.)

ij j .j,

ARDENWALD, Ore.. Jan. 25. (Spe
cial.) Some people of the neighbor-
hood gave a dance at the Anlenwald
school ball, January 14. There were
about 50 couples present. They Berved
refreshments about 11 o'clock.

Charles Davis, who has been making
him home at Mrs. Cole's, lias gone to
Portland to live.

Albert and Henry Stratton, of Can-
ada, visited Klessr's January 11.

The Ardenwald Water company
held its annual stockholders' meeting
at the church January 8, for the elec-
tion of oflfcers. The following officers
were elected: Mr. Richmond, treas
urer; Mr. Crans, president; Mr. Gra-vo-l,

Mr. Altnow, secre
tary, and Mr. Neidlrdeck, superintend-
ent.

Mrsv Lynch and daughter visited
school.

What to Do For Bad Colds.
If you want a cough medicine that

gives quick and sure action In healius
colds, coughs or croup, get Foley's
Honey and Tar. It heals inflamed or
swollen membranes in the throat,
chest or bronchial tubes; break up
tight coughs, loosens tlje phlegm,
makes breathing easier, stops tlcklir.g
in throat. W. F. Thomas, Sucnier-ville- ,

Ga., writes: Foley's Honey and
Tar Is a most efficient remedy for
coughs, hoarseness, etc. I hav3 used
It with excellent results.1' Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

LARSEN & COMPANY
Leading Grocers and General Merchants.

Corner 10th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee Supplies.

We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Grain

and other produce.

CAKE IS SOLD FDH S9.15

ENOUGH MONEY IS RAISEO TO

PINISM PAYINQ FOR PIANO

AT PUBLIC SCHOOL,

MKAIHVIItOOK. Or. Jan :S
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a of lung row the
dark will bit oen
In tha where, now

tSpet lall program .Uen by the only Juucle or blutki'iied
l.lti-rar- o at the Meado hnrnk "'""" Bml I"" l,l,H'1 p"- -

etiiMtl hou, night, waa So far thorn lime i noti of the
iml muru. A prl rak waa aue-- aaualllea that, too nfli-u- , from
tlonrd orT for 3 Tb pro. all ie of powder dynamlt
(iK.-thc- amouuted to a little on-- r i:s though some minor are ro- -

hi. h will finUh paying for the piano. I lrted. Mr. Frank S. hultt hat suf
t;.-or- Wllllama and Charlr llwk f'Tl quite a loim Injury to hla

rm.li.-- d logging night and whlltt handllug a uuiiuiioili ituuip,
baw iiioi rd bak to their borne I1"! ('lrm HrpU'r li laid up

Mra. I'til.o and ton alo I bad rut on hit ot
Mla llrllbarha wrtit to Or. con I w auto hau t'ome In the
City Sunday to trr Mr. I'oImi ho I week, ( turlf Klreallng. Mr
In the hoipital, we ar glad to hrr ho Steven two Hid U'Mour
It getting along alright. brothi-r- hav oa.h piirihaaed one of

Mr. Yullnen to the itato thete vehlrlii.
hoapltal Thuraday. Mra. Yullmn The cold sixdt has merged Into a
on him lh.-r- . Mr. Yul- - 'l'rln I"1 rain that lias drawn all

In.-- rain back Sunday. "1P frost fnipi the ground prvpurlug
Tlu' Plarkman i blldn-- have been ,or ln PI and the plow as aoon aa

out for a few on aiToiint ,no raln 0'i" b" cT.ed
la qripp but ar able to go bark A spelling match waa held at the

ik'aln Monday. Y hool on the evening of Jlday,
Mini Urkln ient Friday at hr J"m!urr Is Tbo general lnteret

horn r.turnlng to Mo rn.ua in aned by thea cotiteats waa at
large crowd from here took In I "hl by the lurre and attentive

the piny Jllcka at at Molalla r'l present. MIbj Varl Miller, tf
Thursday night. I ,ur creek, tarried off the honor

Freda Johnaon and l,,'r ,ntr"t competitor wna Mlas
Arthur and Harold Johnson. Mitt Ftell I ""n. of the Khy telnvil.
Hotitln Don Houtln pent Sunday Tno Mother' club held a very buy
evening at A. n,l eniilon on Thundny

The Meadow brook and Cedardale 01 ,h borne of Mrs. 11m Dreler.
f.hixila will have an arithmetic match I'retent aa visitor were Mr. Zweifel
at Cedardal t Saturday nlrht. 1 ortl.-.n- d. a sister of Mr.

The-- new of the death of Mr. R. R. 1'o'ratz. Mr. Collin. Mr llonry
Cooper, formerly of but Wa'l'n nd Mlsa Annn Koch.
late of California wa received by n,,, me,nK IH be at the home
K. U Holmnn. the remain will be I fimon .Miller. A pleasing fe
taken to Missouri for burial besides ,ur ot ,no mwHng was the f turn of
that of Mr. Cooper, who died about "1' cm" vlc Mr Simon
three year aago.

C. J. SINOIll OIES IT

HIS HOME KELSO

her

tho

OF an(1 Mr. Eby hn burned her

AFTER SHORT

SCHOOL CLUB MEETS

KEI.SO. Ore.. Jan. 13. (Speclal)- -

the

I

C. who died bis home Pcnl on
here 20. a weeks' I Tn Little (Jlrl club met at

He was born Den- - ,he of
March 6. 1S37. He with a full not

to the I'nlted States the rein.
settled In In 1S67.
He also lived in Chicago, III., for 15
years and then in Minn.,
until he came 16 years ago
and settled where he lived
until his death. His first wife died
in in 1900. The

year he came Kelso, was
united in marriage to Mrs. A. Jarl.

by his and six
by the first marriage,

.Nels of Chicago; Sin- -

dall. Eau Wis.; Alfred Sin- -

dall. Sindall.

HIE COST DOESN'T

corrinpondlng'

Impetua

liMpenctrutilo

Saturday

Meadowbrook,

NATIVE DENMARK SUCCUMBS Wesley

ILLLNESS

Slndull. returning Monday
Sewing

Illness. Horing, Italdwln.
"'trJay

Racine, Wisconsin.

Minneapolis.
Oregon,

Kelso,

Minneapolis follow-
ing

survived
children namely:

Sindall. Martin
Claire.

Minneapolis: Edward
Mrs. Peter- - waste

Minneapolis, Miss Anna blood; plmp- -

Most are distress
dall's in spent effects. dose King's

work.

conducted free' movement
Pleasant Homo Methodist church drugglBt, 25c.

by Rev. Johnson Llnnerty
anil interment took place In Pleas
ant Home cemet.?ry.

Kelso Students' Self-gover-

ment club held its regular meeting
January 17, 1917, elected the fol-

lowing for month: Presi-
dent, Mildred Jarl; secretary, Nellie
Harrison; Inside monitor, Cecil
terson; outside monitor, John Canny;
librarian, Eunice Jonsrud;
Oertrude Mlgel; lino marshal, Haz'.--;

uunn; police, Lester Irvln; executive
committee, Canny, Leo Milan,
Edith Llnd Dorothy Jonsrud.
students recently purchased

picture. Washington Crossing tho
for their room.

An appreciative gathered
Wednesday evening at school

hear "The Fine
Tooth by George V. McCue, of
Portland, given under auspices of
the Kelso Parent-Teache- r' association
.The lecture dealt with problems of
home life American girl
boy. Miss Ethel Wilkinson
Evangeline YerkeB, teachers of the
school, gave vocal After the
lecture, refreshments served

social time enjoyed.
school kitchen, built by as-

sociation is nearly completed
be in shape to serve warm

lunches to the school children.
Anne indall arrived Friday

afternoon Angeles, in
time to speak words
father, C. J. Sindall, who died Satur-
day morning, January 20.

The Parent-Teacher- association
have business meeting

January at o'clock, at
the school house.

Changing Seasons Bring Cold.
'Stuffed-u- head," clogged-u- p nose,

tight chest, sore throat are signs
of cold, Dr. King's New Discovery
is relief. of

of balsams soothes
the irritated clears
head, phlegm, breathe
easier and realize your cold is broken
up. Treat cold persistently; half-
way measures leave lingering cough.
Take Dr. King's New until
your cold gone. 47 years
favorite remedy for young and

your druggist, Adv.

INCREASED PRICES POTATOES

BRINO SMILES LAND
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L. Interesting

Dreler:
M,PS-

Tho
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president.

IT

wife

The

The

loosens

50c.

Miller, who had been absent lne
November owing to Itinera In

Paul Smith has announced tale
of hi Implements, stock
household good on February 1.
Smith Intends to send some In
visiting relative ond former friends

eventually to settle east of
Rockies.

Mable, littlo daughter of Mr.

so badly that shock and
alarm of tho accident proved too much
for her mother, who prostrate In
consequence.

IT

CLEARED

May Schulty who is employed
In Canby, came home on Saturday

J. at Sunday
January

In llome Mrs- - G M on
mark, came witn attendance,
his fumlly and Ithstandlng

to
at

to

He is

J.

to

A

Is

to

Stttltmtnt Day.
'In our town we are celebrating the

one hundredth unulvcrsary of our

"That must be great plnce to
In where you have to settle only
in huudreil year." Life. I

A Clogged Syitem Mutt Be Cleared.
You Dr. King's Now Life

Pills gentlo yet effective laxative
for removing impurities from ays- -

tedar Rapids, Iowa; N. P. tern. Accumulated poisons
son, and dizziness, biliousness and
d:ill of Los Angeles- - of Mr. Sin- - muddy complexion tho

life the east was in Ing A of Now
missionary Life Pills to night will assure a

Funeral services were In ful1 ,)0Wel In the
the morn'ne- - A 'ur Adv.
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No About

Thn Mlteb. ll a ilmple nyntirn, dlffl-r-u-

lo uufJ'TKhijii! or alxnit It.
Tli It glu- lller wrvlep In bpfniiw It In

iimde uu .t )ott,r miltx. In our imlHtN wp

the Mlti-M- I I'rriMfil fuel l't,,uin t Tu tik ; ll a

untliT hfiTIrr prewnire limn can ,iu on u
ni.fl In for immiikIn; we un only llif

ylrp mat pmnp. If tlrn la a
piinii tliun tlx- My-ra- , lite moat pump tairtra In
Amrrlra tlo lu.t knovr of It. K'r rxivi-r- . If a kh"Uih

riirliit? la . wp IrialrN n H'OTcr, Hit! moat tlfn-ml- -

nl,le tlvrn l. lla ulliil'lirUf will to yon at omu.
Morn I tin r ii.t In till) Morlliweal aay 11 a

.tirl ui It la.
In fact, our art-- made np to anlt yonr renolro-- i
njents; wu atlint!t to niak 'mr
nit r.nr outlita. Write at and wa will I'll Ju am

wit tlo It.

DAMASCUS.
4

MamaM-iiti- , Ore, Jan. (Hpnlal)
Mr. Henry Troeg and daughter
er In I'orlluud, Turiday.
Mlt Nellie Klllott and Nea. ar

on Hie ill k liol with la grippe. They
ire aoniKWlial impruir.1 at lliia writ-
ing.

Mrt. Itoae Murray and miu, liiirnett.
ire i lulling at the hoiim of Mr. Mur-

ray' ninth. i.lr. F. TIii'Iki.
Mlt Kniiiia Hlrtbliiiiau who hut bent

lulling at the homo of II. Ikxk, ro
tinned In tier home in
lut Friday.

Heirral of tbo Dauiaaeua folk at-

tended the dance at Kuglo I'n-v- latl
Saturday liluht, and reKirt that they
had a flue tluirt.

Mi. Ida M. Carpenter fulled on
Mr. Mull laat Sunday afternoon.

Mia t'lura Hoik apent a coupla if
d.iM In I'urtland laat wei'k.

Mrs. J. M.Hire nnd Mr. Murray
were In Oregon City laat Saturday.

Tho limn y frii'tida of Mra. Nancy
Hull worn aurprlaed to hear of her
marriage to Mr. Kdwurd I'arrlth. They
am both past their Tin birthday.
Their many frleudt them much
Joy and tmppluett for the rett of their
Uvea. .

I

opemte,

Wo aro aorry to bear that Mrt.
Simon Huddle ia In the Cortland boi.nl
till, where alio hat gmm for medical
troitiiK nl.

Mr. and Mra. Martin Andoraon, of
Cortland, have Halting at the
home of Mr. and Mr. Fredolph.

Mr. F. Tbebo called on Mr. J
Moore Tueaduy aftemoon.

EAGLE CHEEK TELEPHONE

LINE HEINE J M PROVED

DOUGLAS. DOVER AND PROGRES
SIVE COMPANIES PUTTING

UP NEW POLES.

EAGLE CHEEK. Ore. Jnn sr.,
(SpiH-lu- The Dougltt Mutual Tele
dioue company, with the help of the

Dover and 1'rogrenalve companies, are
putting In some new cedar pole and
are making onio Improvement ou
the line.

lemed

appi-a- l

Mra. Hill, having received a message
that her on, Elmer, wa 111, went to
'ortlund laat week and aM-n- t tho week
ml with him.
A. N. Orke and wife wore Eatacada

visitors, Saturday.
Eagle Creek Grnngo No. 27 met In

regular lesslon at the grange hall
Saturday at which time tho Installa
tion of offieera took place. Mr. O.
C. Dallas, of Dumnscu. asalated by
her hiiHband, 0. C. Dullu. Installing
the officers. Tho morning session wu
devoted to business of tho order. Aftor
the Installation several Interesting
topic were discussed. Thero were
some patrons from other grange- s-
Mr. and Mra. G. C. Dallu. of Duma
rus; James Hell, of Sandy, nnd U II
Klrchein, of Harding grange.

Mrs. D. Ileckctt nmdo a trip to Port
land lust week.

niukinff

Mrs. Viola Douglas, Mr. A. N. Orke
and Mrs. II. I). Gibson spont last Fri
day evening with Mrs. Roy Douglas.

Mrs. M. Dhulst was a Portlund vis
itor tho first of tho week.

W. H. Douglas and wife mode a re
turn trip to Portland last Wodiiesdsay.

II. II. HoffmelHt'T was able to at
tend grange Saturday.

Miss Ednn Kennedy spent tho woek- -

end In Portland.

otilllia

E. Nnylor made a trip to Estacoda,
Monday.

Will Douglas and Charles Sweeney
went to Greshum Saturday and had
some dental work done.

Oregon metal output past year
shows greut Increase. Sllvor twlco
and copper live times as much as pre-

ceding year.

It from mo

preur Home.

fnslnaa

HEIf. HERMAN YUNG IS

HID 10

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES HELD AT

JENNINGS LODGE AND IN

OREGON CITY CHURCH.

JKNMNGH I.O!HjK. Or. Jan -(-

Mimh'IuI,)- iiiireilo funeral ter
tlira witm held laat rVlday wlicli'llir
filriid of I ho laid llev. Herman
Yung dallier-- d to imr llirlr lt ro
tpeeta to lilin. who had been an ' Ihr
III ilnirvh work In Ilia I'ailfle ninth

rat a well a I ho llllddln Weal

llev. Win. Kratberger, nf Oregon
City, lirv. I.maa of Mackaburt, and
llev. II. V Smith bad charge of Ilia er
th'ea at Ihn liouar. liny. Smith P'ud
Ing what waa perhnpa the laat lilies
penned by llev. Yung before III

death. I liry Were a follow a:

"Another year ha broken clear
Pn Ihl of rai d d.i) lak Ihn t ln--

My Oration God la Hear
1 tin rai h day, thou child ranal
pray

With aluiplo (mating fallh and aay
God rare for inn lay.
Eai'h day a ring of grace I bring;
To worn nut Iroublena I do not cling

AHik up, ri'lolee and dug.
If any day GihI rulla away
From hnnu-re- sphere ak not to

stay.
'Twill b" thy coronation day."
A iiuinbrr of friends then went by

auto lo Ihn l.iitlierun rhureli In Oro- -

gon City. hre Itrv. Kratlierger read
Ihn obituary, followed by a aobi,
"Hock ;f Agra.' l.uea. of Mu k-

burg, gnvo a German sermon, hi nib- -

JiH-- t being, "Comfort Y III People."
followed by a German long by Ihn ion
grvgntlon. llev. Ilrlnkuiau, of Seattle
and aurreaaur of the devraaed III paa--

toml work In Ihn Hound city, Kk 'n
Kngllxh nml gave a glowing Irlluita
to the lute llev. Yung In regard to hla
life work. A aolulat, of portlund, aaiig
"Abide with .Me," and llev. Ilotfmel- -

ter of Vancouver, led In prayer
Mi Hr. Kd Itoi-thr- , J. A. Johnaon. A.

F. Ituaoell, It. IVtiold. Klennell
nnd Mr. Nobel of Oregon City, ofdi-- l

utod aa pallbearer.
The remain! were laid to rt In

the Mountain View cemetery. Thorn
attending the funeral from out of
town were Mr. Nytiulat, of Seattle;
Prof. Yung, of llolne. Idaho; Mr. and
Mra. Huehholl and fumlly of Oregon
City. Mlaa Campbell, superintendent of
tho Mutaon opeu air aatatorlum of
Island.

Merdamea Klapaa nnd Kretmhnur
entertained at their pretty home on
Thuraduy of luat week, invasion
being thn birthday annlvuraury of a
niece of Mr. Klspu and grandduugh- -

ter of Mra. Krelaehmer. A dellclnu
luncheon wa inrved and aeated at thn
table weri four generation. Thosn
preient were: Mr. Arthur lloke-key- .

Mra. C. Ehello, Mr. C. Oswald.
Mrs. A. Culpiin. Mr. T. tahmnn, Mr.
A. Krntsehmer, Mis Nellie II. Culpan,
Master Woodward Hokeskey, Mr.
Clyde Elspns nnd Mr Emma E'xpa.

Mr. and Mr. llonrdmun were
called to bedside of their father.
O. D. Hoardman, of Silver Spring, who
Is sniifferlng from a paralytic stroke.

Mr. Yung, mother of tho UUrTUv
Yung, wa afflicted vltrr jmrnlytIS

m.1 ,, ,.
her ,,
gon City. Her I considered
n serious.

Molvln Schadwltg. of Kent, Oregon,
who I a student ot Iluslnet
College, In Portland, was a caller nt
tho lloiirdiniin Sunday.

hriink Tucker spent Sunday of last
week with friend In Hlllsboro.

Tho E. It' perfected their woman'
luss organization on Thursday of lust

week. Com mitten chairmen
elected as follows: Membership. Mrs.
M. A. Shnver; social, Mra. C. C. Hole;
devotional, Mrs. II. Huberts. Eleven
wero present. Mrs. H. N. Smith will
ondurt the class study In tho lllltlu

course outlined by tho State Educa-

tional department of Oregon, Mrs.

$.1000

Sloan'

Insnct

The Water Must Go. It is

I I a back a

how nwiy railoS of stops Is obliged to each day she does havo water
pressure. Is it any wonder that dog night The usolons waste of onorgy In lifting heavy water ouch
time littlo water trips to the well spring, those the things that for
Think the chance of water and the health of your family
Think of the danger of fire, a fire that a steady stream of water will quickly kill whon this not at hand will greedily

your property and a life. These things can't be thought of In the terms of but the is

,M

Spitcm notblnu

you
aiiiratitpf-i-

MVKItS KiaM
rrltlf-a- l

x.im
ffivliit.

K.

with

been

Kev,

Mr.

thn

the

were

MORE WAYS
THAN ONE

It will mnko your property morn vnlunhlo. It will niakn ytmr fumlly
morn tiujifiy und contented throiiKh the enjoyment, of the liatti, thn
laundry, the many oilier ennvenleneca that art uihiii u
supply ot runnliiK In tho home.
Thn Mltehell Hvntein iniilte tliliiKH nioro convenient In the linrnynril
nnd It nfforils lilwolute proteeilnn nituliiMt flro by supplying a

supply of wnler umler liny prenMiirH up lo poiinils.
It will lielp proMerve the hnultli of your folk, notliliiij of
foreign nature net Into tho wutur after It huH liouli puiupod
Into tho Mltehell Water HyMtom.
If vour water notiren Is pure, your water will reinuln puro until

now tup.

To

The Mltehell Water Kystem fiirnlfthes pool water In summer nnd I

proof BKulimt freezing In winter. In short, It makes 1Kb worth llvlnir,
.. tr vim will look nt thn matter from everv amde. von will comn lo
thn-- conelualnn Hint you simply cannot afford lo do without water
iniilnr In tile

Stsvar

Ilert

wife
each

your

your

Pumpa

U

V

BOISE

l.oy bating ibarg of lb Hundir

iUm ualti lb Int book IHIda ali

m 11 III In

Tb Til M ' ) lata bad a

lima at Ih'lr tupiMir on rfldaf
Ing 1 lily fl inn t dua lo
film iipprr KMilrd ami t'J'rd by lb

member nf Ilia dm. Wa

only a fw prunr wer ..(L l.
of On gun City, wa III

ruet of hoimr, ami gan a luoal
talk on (he lldn, whli'h wa

mi Hi line Willi llielr ilaa tludy.
Tho "I'okrriy" pnrty gltn by lb

Chrlntlan Knibavora a a xmUI ue-rr-

Tint member rrlllu In llielr 'I

t'lolhe ami eliu)id lb gi,uii. tine
were linxed on lho. wearing Jew-

elry, liulr ribbon or allk ii ami t
net t.il a few dollar to Hi Irwinr.
Tb" wi re salted
wafer ami l water.

Tha Jennliig atur haa again
iiiangd liainlx, ('. I. having
iiirehae Hie alm k from llrowa n

Welder. Mr. Welder ripmt to go
In Heottla and Mr. Hrown haa aeoptrd
a Miition lib a Cortland firm.

tired

consume
home,

the

NnUo

Martin Yung, a fmhmaii In Ihn
Oregon City IIIkIi hoot will
fur Seattln Ihl week to laka up hi)
tildle at tbn begltililllg of the Fete

ruary riuraler.
jaler, who haa tl- -

lled h r dnui;her, Mm. I. II. w hlel,
h.ia returiie.l Inline Mia. r wa

hern by her grandnoii.
Kei llothtel, after I'eiiilltig aoiu
luonlha with hla grandmother on a
homestead In Idaho.

Dr. Orval Welsh, bei.lih officer of
Ihla county, paid a tlnlt In Jniiilng
Iahxo ehiMi mi Monday A numb-- r
of new raar of i hit ken pot bae lie- -

unit thn IuhwiI of dlrm'lora
ha rteuaeil thn primary puplla from
attriidulicn for two Wreka

Mr. who rwi nt'y went tn
St. Vint flit toiillnuea trry
poorly. Mr. I.iibbraa wblln at thn
Uidgn make hi home wllh thn Kl
paa family.

Mr. and Mr Will Jiunln rnlnrtaln-r-
at dinner on Thuraduy evening of

laat week, tletirgn Shaver bring thn
honored gurat. It being hla birthday

Tb rompuny autoed out
friiin Portland.

Mada P.lolan haa bent thn namn
given to Ihn lltlla daughter, who run
to gladden the hoiim OU Jan-unr-

7.

Mr. and Mra. Charlra hava
ilmltled to lix-ut-e In Portlund and arn
moving from thla plum. Mr
la a member of Ihn well known photo
grapher firm of A Halle.
Thn family ham been red- -

deni of Ihn lxtgn for rlcht year, and
Mr. wna very active In com-
munity work until hi bualnei railed
him away. Hn wa thn promoter of

thn Jennings Uxlgn arch at
thn Btnllou, and at ono time an active
member of thn rlub.

Ml Esther Cr.mpbell ramo down
from lo eiid thn week-

end with homo folk.
Mr. A. II. Smith la ber

college chum. Mr. II. U Oliver, of

IS

Circuit Judge Campbell
signed a order In tho
DiTlt Of Thomas Tl. I'helna airnliml War.

Davrn- -
stroke cn jrlflrf pry A. ,,, Kva

d iUKhter. Mr ()r. K'n w"(,r A. . Bnd E,condition

Holme

home,

Liniment for Nuratgla Ach.
The dull throb of neurnlgla I quick-

ly relieved by Sloan' Liniment, thn
universal remedy for pain. Easy to
npply; It quickly penetrate without
rubbing and soothes the Horn muscle.
Cleaner nnd morn promptly offiM-llv-

thnn mussy plasters or ointment; does
not nt ri In the akin or clog the porrs;
For chronic rheumatism,
gout, liimhugo, Hprulns nnd strain It
give quick rllef. Sloan'
reduces thn pain and InNummntion In

bltoH, bruises, bump nnd other
minor Injuries to children, (let a hot-ll-

today at your druggist, 25o. Adv.

25c PER MONTH IS THE AVERAGE COST
OF OPERATING A MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

D1HI0II Tlir DIIPEET DDIPAMTI back breaker,

DHiIIOII Nt DUUllL DEllUHlL number and useless of energy.

Think your take becauso not the ndvantagos of undor
she is a buckot

ia needed, the endless inako physical breakdowns.
of becoming contaminated

but
possibly dollars fact

VOOLwoc"HVo0uUTr0NeY MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

Secret
Mitchell System
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beenuan
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FINAL REST
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Water
whan you
want.
Wham
you want

Mra. reeently
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vetoprd,

I.ublirua,
boapllul,

anniversary.
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"FROM THE PATH
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W. J. WILIS ON & CO. Oregon City Agent


